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DORDT CONCERT BAND NOW ORGANIZED
Haan Attends Conference
President Berna.rd Haan on Sep-
tember 25 and 25 attended a con-
ference for urestdents and other of-
ficials of Io-wa colleges. The two-
day conference was held in the May-
t~g Hotel, Newton. Iowa.
Heporfs President Haan. "Signifi-
cant is the fact that this is the first
time the presldenfs and officials of
[unt-ar ccIleqes have been asked to
meet 'With those of four-year institu-
tions:' He sees in this invitation an
indication of aeprectaricn within
four-year colleges for the work done
in two-year colleges.
Among the featured speakers wera
repr eaenfaflves from the Capitol at
Des M -Ines, In their discussion of
Ieqis.lafive action in the educ'afio nal
deparfment was evidenced a keener
appreciation for private colleges. Al-
so discussed was the possibility of
financial assistance for such colleges.
Concluded President Haan, "The
entire conference was helpful in
providing a personal. informal sit-
uation in which to discuss common
problems and ~o arrive at a mutual-
ly sympathetic understanding of
them:'
20 Scholarships Granted
The foll')wing seven freshmen stu-
denfs received one vear full tuition
scholarships: Mavis- Assink from
Lynden ChrisHa.n. Marilyn Addink
from weafern Christian. Mina Dou-
ma from Ripon Chr isfian. Bonrrie
Van Maanen from Pella Christian.
Rodney Vander Ley from Dakota
This year marks the first success-
ful attempt to org,anize a concert
band at Dordt College. Previously
instrumentalists were confined 10 en-
semble and solo work. or music of
the pep-band variety: however. this
year additional opportunities have
been offered bandsmen.
Directed bv Dale Grodenhula, the
band meets -from three o'clock till
four on Monday and Wednesday af-
ternoons. At present membership
totals some thirty-four pieces. In-
cluded in that number are the fol-
lowing: seven cornets. seven clari-
nets. three horns. one oboe. three
drums. two basses. four trombones.
three baritones. three flutes. and one
saxophone. To aid wider instrumen-
tation. the music department recent-
ly purchased the following: a French
horn. an oboe. a bass. a ba.ritone
and a tympani.
The first scheduled appearance of
the Dordt Concert Band is at the
Fall Fine Arts Program. Ocfcbee 19
and 20.
Christian. Judy Vander Veen from
Central Minnesota Christian. and
Greta Vander Ziel from Southwest-
ern Minnesota Christian.
Those having $100 gene,ral scholar-
ships are the following ten freshmen:
Mary Hooper. Westport. Minnesota:
Grace Brouwer. Clara City. Minnes-
ota: Harold De Jong. Der lin, Ontar-
io. Canada: Mavis Limberg. Woden.
Iowa: Linda Vander Veen. Ripon.
California: Cindy Nibbelink. Sioux
Center. Iowa: John Vander Beek,
Brooten. Minnesota: Thelma Te
Brake. Brooten. Minnesota: Martina
Veldhuizen. Ferndale. Washingfon.
and Robert Uken. Outlook. Washing-
ton.
A:r.t Van Tal from Western Chris-
tian received fhe Missionary' Union
scholarship for full freshman tuition.
The sophmore full tuition -scholar-
ship is divfded between Lavina
Boorame and Betty Blankespoor.
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"Art is dead," 'Claim many of our artists. Art dead at Dordt?
Absurd ... There is the rapidly expanding and improving music de-
partment. There is. the library annually increasing in book and
periodical number and the Drama Club staging two plays each
term. There is the Diamond Staff seeking excellence in journal-
ism and the Literary Club assembling for intellectual discussion.
There is a movement afoot for publishing creative writing, and
the Sioux County Concert Series providing cultural advancement.
There are the literature courses. and possibly even a second semes-
ter art course. Why just next week there are two Fine Arts Pro-
grams. And so the list could continue.
Art, in the general sense of creativeness, is evidenced in rium-
erous Dordt activities. The principles of such artistic endeavors
are to make or do things that have form or beauty. But often
with quantity comes lamentable lack of quality.
With our access to David Copperfield and Harper's in Dordt's
library, to Beethoven's. "Moonlight Sonata" on a sterophonic re-
cording in the music room, and to Julius Caesar on our television
set, comes a daily theft. We are robbed of our concentrated abili-
ty to read, see and hear art with its pleasurable form and
enlightening power. Yet, being so impressed by the available
quantity, we neglect consideration of the lost quality.
Dordt, too, shows the influence of the culture boom in its in-
terminable quest for making art available and abundant for the
participating or observing student. Dordt is to be commended fur
this quest. Endowing man with natural talents and gifts for art,
as well as for science, is one of the particular works of the Holy
Spirit. It is the responsibility, then, of a Christian college to pro-
vide means for its students to develop an appreciation for art and
to exercise their artistic abilities.
My point of contention is that art provided in such bulk may
fail to whet our appetites. Too soon art may become cloying.
Without a whetted appetite, a distinctive interpretation of art, a
precise fitting of art into its perspective within Christian culture,
is impossible. There are those, of course, who are not the least
bit hungry for art; they have no place in the Christian liberal arts
college. But 'for those hungry to assimilate an appreciation of
art into their culture, there is a warning on the menu: Beware of
gross feeding; without applied Calvinistic enzymes, indigestion is
inevitable.
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Ernest Hemingway: THE OLD
MAN AND THE SEA
When scanning the book shelves
for a pleasure-reading book, a stu-
dent might be aUracted to a thin
book having simple dicfion, only 140
pages of large print, and wide mar-
gins. The book answering this des-
cription is THE OLD MAN AND
THE SEA by Ernest Hemingway.
The student reading this book will
certainly find that it is truly light,
but intriguing, reading. Yet, he can-
not help detecting a prevading un-
dertone of more meanmqful signif-
icance.
This book is, the last fictional SUc-
cess of Ernesd Hemingway, born in
1899 and considered by many to be
the greatet American writer of the
twentieth century. both in his influ-
ence on his fellow countrymen as
well as on people of other lands.
Furthermore, this book is. in the
author's own opinion "what I _had
been working for all my life." Var-
ious critics agree that it embodies
all of Hemingway's literary themes
and, consequently, reflects his life
philosophy.
Upon reading brief reviews of
Hemingway's life, the student will
learn that :!:hisman was one of the
disillusioned youths of World War 1.
Finding it difficult to believe in any
cause, he turned to adventure and
made action his God. He considered
a life of bravery the only true
life and participated in physical
activities to the utmost of his ability.
In one critic's words. "he lived it up
to write if down." When Heming-
way was in his late fifties. ill health
deprived him of his physical activity
and finally of his writing ability. He
then felt that he was no longer truly
living. On the morning of July 2,
he was found dead. with a double-
b arze lled shotgun beside him. It has
been a matter of contention as to
whether his death was suicidal. If
the student will supolement his read-
iner of THE OLD MAN AND THE
SEA with a reading of reviews of
Hemingway's life, he will certainly
be impressed by the author's fascin-
ation with death and his passion for
it. Consequently. I believe that he
will assuredly conclude that Hem-
ingway took his own life.
THE OLD MAN AND THE SEA is
a tragic adventure story of an old
fisherman and his effort to catch a
huge fish. Having cauqht nothing
for eight-five days. the old man ven-
tured alone far out into the sea and
there hooked a gigantic marlin. He
baffled with the monstrous fish for
more than a day and finally was
able to SUbdue it. Tyinq his catch
to his small skiff. the exhausted old
(Continued on page 3)
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man headed back toward the distant
shore. However. sharks attacked the
marlin. and the aged fisherman.
weak and alone. was incapable of
fighting them off. Therefore. they
completely devoured his huge catch.
and he arrived at the shore with only
the skeleton remaining. Weary and
exhausted. he crawled from the- bat-
tered skiff to his dilapidated shack.
knowing that he would never again
be the fisherman he once was.
Just as the old man tried to catch
a huge fish. so Hemingway through-
out his life strove for a life of brav-
ery. Just as the fisherman caught
the huge marlin. so Hemingway at-
tained, in the eyes of :the world. a
life of bravery. However. the fish-
erman's marlin was attacked by
sharks as he neared shore: in the
same way, Hemingway's lif.e of brav-
ery was severely tested by ill health
as he neared life's end. The aged
fisherman, lacking man's help, was
too weak physically to overcome the
sharks and to re!ain possession of
his catch: Hemingway, lacking God's
help, was foe weak spiritually to
rise above his ill health and to ex-
hibit a life of bravery to the end.
The author's final act accentuates
the fact that at no tim.e did he pos-
sess true bravery.
Instead of stedfastly meeting the
test of ill-health, Hemingway resort-
ed to suicide. This act he, undoubt-
edly viewed as a calm coming to
grips with death and considered it
the most sublime expression of his
bravery. Actually, however, as ev-
ery Christian student will realize,
Hemingway's suicide presented a
means of escape from reality and is,
therefore, the most cogent indicator
of his cowardice rather than the
ultimate testimony of the bravery he
thought himself to possess. Indeed,
as Ernest Hemingway died a cow-
ard, so he lived a coward, constant-
ly shunning reality.
Diagonal
People sometimes view the same
thing through the same pair of eyes.
and yet see if in an entirely differ-
ent ligh!. Our tendency to point
out flaws in the next person, and in
the same breath to excuse the ide-n-
tical fault in ourselves is, on occa-
sion, as ridiculous as it is ingenious.
Call it bigotry, Intolerance. or self-
righteousness, but it can be seen ev-
erywhere, including Dordt College.
Some cases in point:
"I am a diligent student: you seem
to be a bit overstudious: he is a
bookworm."
"1 argue fa defend my convictions:
you debate primarily to clarify your
position in your own mind: but he
enters disputes only in order to be
noticed."
"1 regard dating as an integral
part of my social development: you
are in danger of placing too much
emphasis on it: he is a wolf;"
"I drive with skillful abandon:
you get a little careless once in a
while: but he is going to kill him-
self sometime."
"I try to furnish posi:l:ive leader-
ship: you are an efficient organizer:
he tries to run everything."
"I write 'original' material: you
get off the track occasionally; he
writes off beat junk:'
"1 strive to maintain good student-
teacher relationships; you have a
tendency to become overly-friendly
with the faculty: he is constantly
polishing the apple."
Pride forces me to justify a short-
coming in myself, and tact demands
that I tolerate it in you. This makes
the third person the most sorely a-
bused and severely condemned par-
ties in our college society.
Spectrum
It was the flying box containing
the dying dog that figuratively
launched the American people into
introspection. The Russian space ve-
hicles have not only caused us to
change our educafional system to
some extent, but it has changed our
view toward the space age. Before
October 4, 1957. we were rather un-
concerned about space, but now, be-
cause we are behind in the space
race, the majori!y of Ame,ricans have
become space cadets and Buck Rog-
ers addicts!
One mav well ask the question,
"Why do ~e have a space program?"
Is if for national presflqe, for mili-
tary necessity, for scientific invest-
ictafionr or is it for the reason that
Dr. James Killian gives, "It is the
thrust of curiosi!v thai leads men
to go where no one- has gone before?"
These diversified opinions have
caused many people to lustify our
entire space pro ram. However, I
think our present attempt to launch
man is very futile. My contention
is based on several sound reasons.
Becominq involved in cuter space
seems b be occasioned by a desire
to evade terxesfia.l affairs. In prae-
senti. we are in danqer of becoming
more concerned about the fhincs a-
bove us than we are about the thinqs
around us. This may be eharacterfa-
ed by our inability to solve such
earthly problems as how to get food
from the commodify bins ('If one
continent into the empty bellies of
another. We should not become so
enhanced in scece that we neglect
the vast problems of human need
that lie unsolved all around us.
On January 31. 1961. a chimpanzee
was sent up, which "safely" return-
ed to earth, However, Ham return-
ed, but only after several mishaps.
She aim est froze in her capsule
when sub-zero gas was released to
cool the equipment. She was sent
forty miles higher and one thousand
miles per hour faster than planned.
As the capsule plunged baok into
the atmosphere the temperature on
the outside increased to three thous-
and degrees and the temperature in-
side hit ninety degrees. The slight-
est mishap at that point could have
resulted in fried chimp. When Ham
splashed down, sixteen and one-half
minutes after departure, she was one
hundred and thir!y miles farther out
at sea than had been expected. When
the poor chimp was finally found,
she had been bobbing around for
three hours in a leaking tin can,
These mishaps on the champ's
ride are comparable to the mishaps
which have and may befall man.
Captain Grissom narrowly escaped
drowning at the end of his flight on
July 22. We may consider him for-
tunate that he did not follow his
capsule into three thousand fathoms
of water. It has been rightly said
that if anything can go wrong, it
will.
These incidents also provide ac-
knowledgement of the fact that our
space sclenfists are optimists: they
m3.gnify the pcss ihle gains and ig-
nore the probable losses. We so dis-
count the possibility of failure that
we fail to see its disastrous implica-
tions. If our hero is killed, he will
be fortunate if he meets his end by
drowning in the Atlantic:. But sup-
pose the escape mechanism fails and
the rocket explodes on the pad?
Then our handsome, heroic celebrity,
and father, would cremate to cinders.
I do no! believe that we should show
such a bestial disregard for humani-
ty. The man in space enterprise al-
ways will be dangerous, but it need
not be morally suicidal. It is not
the achievements of modern science
t'? which I cbjecr, It is the value
that is assumed by men leading to
the neelect of their body and of
their final destiny.
The futility of manned space
Hiqhts can also be established by con-
sidering the physiological fact")r. The
most precious resource of humanity
is air. When man maneuvers with
mission-minded enthusiasm into the
atmosj-bere. he rroes where air is
not. Water, which is of paramount
importance, io<;also absent In space.
as is ever'ythtnc else which would
natur aflv keen him alive. Every-
thing which man needs must be car-
r\l"!'dalong or manufactured en route.
Under these conditions, soaee travel
appears to be very imprac',cal and
urered on wifh merely a thrust of
curiosity to go where no one has
(Continued on page 4)
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gone before.
Kennedy considers it very vital to
make an imprint upon the moon be-
fore this decade is over. I think his
reason is fairly obvious. Kennedy
wants 10 impress the acccmpfish-
merits of democracy, as Khruschcv
impresses those of communism. upon
the minds of the other nafions of
the world. Such an attempt to
launch a personage on the moon a~
lone would cost every American cHi-
zen apprcodraetelj- two hundred and
fifty dollars. If we want to advance
the cause of democracy. I think there
are definitely better ways in doing
so with everyone's two hundred and
fifty dollars! Even if we have our
heads in the clouds these days, al-
though this may sound unpatriotic,
I think we should by all means keep
our fee! on the ground and approach
.our problems with discrimination
and common sense.
Dr. Rozeboom Interviewed
A new facuUy member at Dordt
this year is Dr. Garrett G. Roze-
boom. instructor in education and
psychology. Dr. Rozeboom spent his
boyhood years in rural Sioux Center
and received his alemenfary educa-
tion at the Sioux Center Chris-
tian Grade School. While attending
Western Academy in Hull. Iowa, he
was taught German. Dutch. and Lat-
in by Dr. Peter Van Beek.
After high school graduation. he
attended Calvin Colleg'e until 1929.
.~t that time he accepted his first
teaching position at Granville Junior
High School of Grand Rapids. He
remembers Rev. Haem as "one of my
prize students."
In 1934 he received his Bachelor
of Arts degree from Calvin College,
and in the autumn of that same
year became an instructor at his
high school Alma Mater. Western
Academy in Hull. Iowa.
In 1935 Dr. Rozeboom joined the
facuIty of Pella Christian Grammar
School. He received his M.A. in ed-
ucation from the State University of
South Dakota in 1940. During the
school year of 1941-42. he served as
principal of the senior high school
in Lone Tree, Iowa.
Dr. Rozeboom. accepting in 1942
a teaching position a1 the newly-
established high school at Rehoboth,
N(lW Mexico, instructed there for
eleven months, until he entered the
armed forces in 1942. After finish-
ing his term of service in 1945, he
altered his tempo somewhat by sign-
ing up as a California ranch hand. a
vocation which involved branding
calves and horseback riding.
Ge:l:1ing back into the swing of
teaching once again, he returned to
Western Christian High School in
1945 and assumed the position of




In 1956 Dr. Rozeboom enrolled at
Colorado State College and received
his doctorate in Education in 1958.
He then taught education and man-
aged the boys' dorm at Northern
State Teachers College until 1961.
when he accepted the position he
now holds at Dordt.
Dr. Rozeboom married Elsie Rcae-
rna whom he met at Calvin College.
Being in the same class. they were
seated alphabetically. And as Mrs.
Rozeboom said. "What one afternoon
class will do!" In December, Mrs.
Rozeboom will be returning to
Northern State Teachers College for
the twelve-week winter quarter, She
will then receive her B.S. degree in
elementary education.
Dr. Rozeboom. which hobbies do
you especially enjoy? My favorite
is listening to musical recordings. I
especially enjoy symphonies and
light opera.
What attracted you to teaching in
Dordt? I wished to be free in ex-
pressing my views. not forced to
present a shielded interpretation. I
also anticipated a Christian atmos-
phere and the joy of working with
my own kind of people to solve our
mutual problems in our world-and-
life view. I also enjoy teaching
more then administration.
Have you been favorably impressed
with our campus, students. and
faculty? Yes, the campus is beauti-
fully kept and well-situated in Sioux
Center. My expectations were great
and so far have been surpassed. The
students I find, are witty and intel-
ligent Christian youth. the faculty
members real scholars and gentle-
men.
Do you have plans for expanding
your department at Dordt? I'd like
to see a chapter of the Future Teach-
ers- of America on campus.
How do you feel Dordt's academic
and activity standards compare with
those of other colleges? Its academic
standards seem very high and as far
as activities are concerned, I might
mention that: the music department
is doing a terrific job.
Did anyone person or experience
influence you to choose teaching as
a career? A person-my brother
William, who taught at Western Aca-
demy and is now registrar at the
University of Dubuque.
What are your objectives as a
Christian teacher? To influence oth-
ers to my Reformed line of thinking,
to train good teachers for this com-
munity. and to encourage able stu-
dents to stay in college four years.
Are there experiences in your
life you especially enjoyed? Yes.
my army life in California. the times
I went back to school (I'm going
back again), my teaching at Western
Christian High, and seeing my for-
mer students accept positions of re-
sponsibility in the community.
What kind of student do you ad-
mire? One who applies himself well
even if his native ability is lacking.
Do you have particular plans for
improving Dordt generally? I'd like
to see Dordt become a four-year col-
lege to train elementary and high
school teachers and also become ful-
ly accredited for state requirements
by the North Central accrediting
agency.
Where do you and Mrs. Rozeboom
live? We live in rural Sioux Cen-
ter in a home we had built in 1941,
and here enjoy the freedom and
openness of the country, the farm
life nearby. the recreaiion of farm
work and also the conveniences of
town.
Campus Beauty
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Reporter Interviews Charles Miller
Dr. Charles Miller, featured speak-
er at the Tri-State Teachers' Insti-
fufe. October 4 and 5. is a professor
of his,tory a! Calvin College. He
teaches in two fields, modern con-
temporary his!ory and reformation
history. Dr. Miller's sectional topics
at the Institute were "Teaching His-
tory as a Christian" and "Chr isfian
Schools . are American." At the
Thursday evening banquet he spoke
on "The Place of a Christian in a
Changing World."
Dr. Miller. what were your first
impressions of the Dordt College
campus?
I saw Dordt College in the midst
of a tall stand of corn. in a potential
area. I thought the campus was
small until I learned that fourteen
acres of corn land had been pur chas-
ed to increase its size.
What do you feel is the purpose
of Christian education?
Its purpose is not merely 10 pre-
serve traditions as Chr'isdtan Reform-
ed. but also to train laymen who can
bear witness in all areas.
Do you believe Christian educa-
tion is fulfilling its purpose?
The training is sufficient. but
there seems to be a closed monopoly
in the Christian schools. We have
t::l associate with the world.
What do you feel should be the
objectives of Christian teachers in
the field of history?
We must point out the difference
between the world about us. and :the
Chris:t:ian world. We need to re-
member the lesson of Augustine con-
cerning the city of God and the city
of men. The world must not be con-
fused with the city of God. I.n few
academic fields is if: more necessary
for us as Christians to have a uni-
que perspective •.• than in history.
This perspective must include an
open recognition tc our students of
the purposefulness of historical de-
velopment, a judgment on historical
events from the perspective of Chris-
tian morality, and a profound appre-
ciation for the historical authority
of Scripture.
What kind of improvement do
you suggest for Christian educa-
tion?
We must sacrifice to achieve an
adequade academic status. Teachers
must be well-educated, because if
they are going to do the Lord's
work. they have to do it right. Well-
trained teachers no! only are worthy
of adequate salaries but must have
them to remain creative teachers.
Present Fine Arts
Program Oct. 19& 20
The Fall Fine Arts Programs will
soon be presented by Dordt College.
The acfivtfies will be held at the
college auditorium on Thursday and
Friday. October 19 and 20, at 8:00
P.M.
John Rozeboom, narrator. will in-




2. By the Sea
3. My Sweet Repose
Brasses and Organ-Noel-D'
Aquin
Brass Quarte!: John Hilbelink.
John Rozeboom, Lyle Huisken,
Ken Kempema
Organist: Archie Nibbelink
Original Poetry: Cindy Nibbelink
Piano Quar:tet - Poet and Peas-
ant Overture
Jerry Vander Pol. Jan Van Sant,
Linda Vander vee». Archie Nib-
belink
Girls Sex:tet-I Waited For The
Lord
Band-Allegro. Adagi~ and AIle--
luia
Intermission
Madrigal Group - A Group of
Rounds
Boys Ouartet-Spirilual
Piano Organ Duo: Winerva De
Ruyter. Jan Van Sant
Male Chorus:
1. Marching To Pretoria
2. When Love is Kind
3. Joshua Fit The Battle
Tickets will be sold at the- door
only. Adult prices are $1.00 and
student rates are ,.,..$.75. Coffee and
doughnuts will 'be served in the
dining hall after each performance.
Concert Series Begins Oct. 23
This year the Northwestern Col-
lege Auditorium will again be the
scene of the Sioux County Concert
Series.
The first of the series will be
presented by the Netherlands Cham-
ber Orchestra on Monday, October
23. Now on its first tour of Ameri-
ca, the orchesere is known from
Edinburgh to Israel. The conductor,
Szymon Goldberg, is a Polish-born
violinist who performs with his or-
chestra.
The second program is scheduled
for Tuesday. January 30. Featured
in this concert is a young cellist,
Guy Fallot. Born in Nancy, France.
Guy Fallot began his studies in Swit-
zerland and since has received many
awards. He has gained renown
while extensively touring countries
and continents.
On Thursday, March 1. the Colum-
bus Boychoir will presen:t a con-
cert. Donald T. Bryant directs the
choir and heads the Department of
Theory and Piano at the Columbus
Continued on page 6)
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Plan Society Meeting
For October 16HUISKEN KENS SPORTS
Sports acfivity on the Dord! Col-
lege campus has again been dormant.
Aside from the routine physical edu-
cation classes and. an _ occasional
touch-football game, the campus at
Dordi College has not been the scene
of any great athletic feat. Harriers
are not seen loping by the classroom
windows. Future basketball players
are not yel conditioning. To add to
the dismal athletic picture. there is
an absence of intramural sports. Fur-
thermore. our "esprit de corps" has
not yet been bolstered by any kind
of intercollegiate, athletic activity.
Things are due 10 change, though.
are they not?
To this writer. it appears as if the
athletic aituezicn has not yet chang-
ed and in all probability will not
change for some time to come. Bas-
ketball will remain the all-impor-
tant sport. In fad. it Seems as if
the majority of the students would
have it so. The basketbafl season
is awaited with eagerness. but when
one suggests another sport, he is
met with an apafhefic, almost sym-
pathetic. glance. The student inter-
est in basketball is fine and is to
be commended. Similiarly. howev-
er, the apathy toward other sports
should be scorned and eventually
nullified. But what causes this a-
pathy? Ignorance of the rule'S or
procedure of another game? Hardly
so. The procedure of a baseball
game or of a track meet is surely
known by many. If notf" this is
where our physical education pro-
gram comes in. A physical educa-
tion class is not simply an opportun-
ity to limber muscles or as Mr.
Sjoerdsma said:!:o "find muscles
which we thought never existed be-
fore," but physical education classes
are also an opportunity to become
acquainted with the rules and reg-
ularicns, the whys and wherefores of
various kinds of sports. If the solu-
tion to our problem, then, is not ig-
norance. what is it? Are Dordt stu-
dents too academically-minded 10 be
interested in sporfs? If so, they are
to be esteemed, But again this is
not the solution to our problem.
This is seen by the keen interest
ehown in the musical activities such
as choir. men's chorus, and band.
The interests of Dordt students are
per haps centered about culture-build-
ing activities? One would be in-
clined to think along these lines if
he would take notice of the percen-
tage of students who have purchased
concert tickets. This sotuttcn, how-
ever, also falls away when one re-
calls !ho attendance of las! season's
basketball game-so What then is the
solution? What explains the student
concentration on basketball, and the
student apathy toward ofb er sports?
Onr or oblem remains. Will it be
solved in the future?
Chess, Pep, Math Clubs
Organized
__A chess club, pep club. and math
club have recently been organized
at Dordt College.
At the first meeting of the chess
club nineteen members were pres-
ent. Ruth Veldboom was elected
president, Larry Asche vice-presi-
dent. and Genevieve Pals secretary.
Mr. Stanley Boertje is sponsor of
the club; meetings are held at his
home every fhree weeks at 7:00 on
Monday e,,:ening. Mr. Boertje stated
the purpose of the club. "We want
new members to learn how to play
chess and experienced players to im-
prove their game. The chess club
also provides relaxation from studies,
supplies entertainment, and develops
a spirit of companionshtp among stu.
dents."
The Dord:t Pep Club hopes to be-
come a service club this year. The
club hooes to usher for the mass
meeting -in the Sioux Center gym, if
their plans are approved.
Myrna Bandstra, secretary of the
club, commented, "We want to en-
courage school spirit throughout the
whole school year instead of only
during our basketball season. We
are hoping that more boys will join
the club since we will have activities
for both boys and girls."
At a rece'll mee.ting the pep club
A meeting of the Society of Dordt
College will be held in the Sioux
Center Public Auditorium on Mon-
day evening, October 16.
For two years, the Executive
Board, comrnitfees of the Board. and
the faculty have studied the matter
of a four-year college. Their find.
ings will be presented in summary
brm at this meeting.
Because the present enrollment
cannot be adequately serviced in
the present facilities, another issue
that will be discussed is that of
building exp ansfon. Complete in-
formation will be furnished to the
society members on building needs
and the Board's proposals to meet
them.
A few constitutional changes will
also be considered for adoption.
The Board will recommend that
the society give its support to the
financial program established by the
Boards, including the F'cundafion
DaV Envelope Drive, the Spring
Debt Heducfi-m offerings, the Special
Subacrfber Plan, and quota support.
to implement :!:hecollege program in
the fufure,
The male chorus will provide en-
fer tainment with three numbers
"God of Our Fathers." "Re'loice Ye
Pure in Heaef,' and "Beaufiful Sav-
Ior;' Cynthia Nibbelink wHI be
featured as solo is:!: wich fhe last
number.
Netherlands Chamb'er
chose Maxine Scholfen as president.
Ruth Lems as vice-recent and Myr-
na Bandst ra as secreterv-treesurer.
The officers meet one affer nccn a
week in the office of Dr. Rozeboom,
1:1e sponsor of the club.
The newly elected officers of the
math club are as bll.,ws: LeRoy De
Vries, president: Curt Roelofs, vice
presfdenn and Marv Goodyk, secre-
tery-treeurer,
Mr. T. Sjoerdama, sponsor of the
club remarked. "We would like to
Increase the enjoyment of math as
well as interest in math in areas not
covered by the regular academic pro-
gram. The club is no! only for those
who are wizards in ma1h. Students
who are no± exceptionally proficient
in math can also enjoy themselves."
Concert Series . . . .
(Continued from page 5)
Boychoir School at Princeton. New
Jersey. This school is dedicated to
boya of extraordinary musical talent
and has produced such vcuncsters as
Chet Allen, who sang in the NBC
nr aducfion "Amah 1 and the Nig~1t
Visitors."
The final program of the series
will be a presentation of the operet-
ta "Vagab::md King" on Monday.
A';)ril 9. I! was first pr cduced in
New York. For it. Rudolf Friml
wrote some of his most memorable
rnelodles, "Vagabond King" is the
s!"'ry of the French poet. Francois
Villon. Its musical and stage dire',::-
tors are D~n Smith and Robert Tur-
off respectively.
